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T. 1). Zachary Hurled at I’ retty ChriatmaN Program
Hays Sprinx Cemetery At the Christian Church

Guaranty State Bank Ed Musick Responsible I

Closes Prosperous Year,
I Distillery Found But the 

For this Bix Fish Tale Operator Had Vamoosed

The remains of Mr. T. U. Zach-i 
aiy, who died Wednesday, Dec
ember 20, in the Masonic home 
at Arlinxton, were shipped to 
Grapeland and interred in the 
Hays Spring cemetery the follow, 
ing Friday. The s’ervices were 
conducted by the Masonic order 
of this city.

Mr. Zachary was about 78 
years of age. He was born in 
Louisiana, but came to Texas 
when a young man and settled in 
Houston county, where he lived 
the remainder o f his life, with 
the exception of a few years 
spent in Falls county.

Mr. Zachary was an ex-con- 
federate soldier, going through 
that memorable conflict as a 
bi’ave and honorable soldier. ^

He always took an active in
terest in politics and was a dele
gate to the convention that nomi. 
nated Jim Hogg for governor.

Since the death of his wife 
several months ago, Mr. Zach
ary’s health failed rapidly and 
uix)n his own retjuest was sent 
to the ^lasonic home at Arling
ton to spend the remainder of his 
days.

He is survived by his two .sons, 
Dolph Zachary of Lovelady, and 
John Zachar>- of North Texas.

What was perhaps the prettiest j 
Christmas program ever held in 
the city was the one given on 
Sunday night, December 24th at 
the Christian church. The church 
was ta.stefully and beautifully 
decorated for the occasion and 
the costumes were representa
tive of the characters portrayed. 
The program consi.sted mo.stly of 
pantomine, rntersper.sed by ap
propriate .selections by the choir, 
which was concealed behind 
draperies. The .scenic effect was 
especially arranged and protluced 
the desired results. The program 
portraying as it did, the birth of 
Jesu.s, the visit of the wise men, 
and other sacred historic set
tings was most impressive.

The building was filled to its 
capacity and the large crowd, 
showed its appreciation by strict; 
attention and quiet attitude. |

On Thursday before Christmas 
Coiustable Newt F'erguson and 
Deputy Sheriff C. E. Lively dis-

The Guaranty State Bank has Fid Musick, Fed Herod and 
ju.st closed one of the most pro.s- Arthur Stedman went fishing 
perous years since its organiza-hast wegk at Taylor’s lake on
tion in 1911. 'Trinity river. Mr. Musick related|covered a distillery in a thicket

The stockholders held their to us that they had the best of jon Convict Spring branch .south 
annual meeting Tuesday at luck, contrary to the fate that j of town. It gave every evidence 
which time a dividend of 10 usually befall fishermen. They!of having been in operation the 
per cent was j)aid, $1000 was caught oodles of fish, big ones night before, as they found bar- 
passed to the surplus fund, bring- and little ones. They caught one 
ng it up to $11,000 and this made cat that weighed 10 pounds, one 
all the stockholders feel good.  ̂that weighed ‘20 pounds and one 

The old officers and directors that weighed 41 pounds. In ad- 
were unanimously re-elected as dition they killed .several .squir- 
follows: • i rels and 14 ducks. In as much as those guilty.

C. W. Kennedy, President. we have not .seen Herod and ___
J. R. Pennington, Vice Presi- Stedman to verify the above,' 

dent. we will have to accept Mr. Mu.s-
U. M. Brock, Cashier. ick’s word.
Miss Melba Broc’k, Assistant _____________

Cashier. Home from College
With the above officers, M.. -------

P. Herod, W. T. Pridgen, J. C. The following young people,
Kennedy and P II. Stafford con - who are attending .school else-
stitute the Board of Directors, where, spent the Christmas her in 6.5 years.

rels where the mash had been 
made. The operator was con
spicuous by his ab.sence, but the 
officers have their ears to the 
ground and may yet apprehend

TRINITY RIVER RIPPLES

■ Reynard, Jan. 2.— Notwith- 
I standrng the little bru.sh o f ic'e 
week before Christmas we had a 
rosie Xmas and are still having 
it. We have not seen such

Watermelon for Christmas Day

W. O. W Elect Officers

I
The editor can boast of eating, 

watermelon on Christmas day, i 
which is a very unusual experi- 1  

ence. F̂ arly Christmas morning, 
John F'risby presented us with a 
melon which he had been saving] 
for the punjoso. H was well ripe 
and had a delicious flavor. Mr. 
F'risby had several melons which | 
he .saved for Christmas time. |

We congratulate the institu
tion ui)on its signal succe.ss and 
the helnful service it is render
ing to the community.

Luker F'amily Reunion

season with home folk:
John Anderson. Lewis Nance 

Murchi.son and Walter Gainey, 
A. & M.; Rencher Brewton and 
Mis.ses Adabel and FJizabeth 
Leaverton, State 
Austin; Miss Zelda Herod, Hunts-

.Medi-

We are sure all had a good 
Xmas if not a merry one We had 
no public tree, but there were 
several private ones. The usual 
turkey and baked hams and hens

University, sometimes lx)th, with plenty 
of cake and other things. Ye

ville; Otto Walling, StateThe Luker family held their ' ’die; Otto \\ailing. State .Medi- 1 
annual reunion during the holi- *-‘»l College, Galveston; F'rank ® was un( a> , a
day .season, the visiting members Granberry, Baylor University, tomatoes

and VVaco.

At a regular meeting held Dec
ember 16, the Woodmen of the 
World elected the following of
ficers for the. ensuing year:

C. L. Haltom, C. C.
J. S. Eave.s, A. L.
Howard Guice, Banker.
Arch Parker, Escort.
Virgil Musick, Sentry.
W. D. Granberry, Clerk.
Howard Guice, Bob Parker and 

Herod Parker, Managers.
The regular meetings of the 

lodlre will be held on the first 
Saturday night in each month.

being entertained by Mr.
Mrs. F'rank Leaverton and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Luker. There  ̂
were twenty-two in all, all being, 
present except one sister, Mrs. i

At the Methodist Church

fresh from the bush. We put in 
every day except Tuesday and 
it rained that day.

T. S. Kent Jr,, G. A Walton, 
Sam Howard and Mr. Anpling

Mr. and Mrs. 0 . P. Brown (Jf 
the Livelyville' community will 

, please accei)t thanks of the edi- 
I  tor and family for a lot of nice 
I  sausage, ribs and hog head 
j  cheese which they gave us just 
I  before Christmas. It all came in 
i mighty handy. Mr. and Mrs. 
I Brown are mighty gootl neigh
bors— they give us pork in win
ter and watermelons in summer. 
Long may they.live!

To prevent a Cold, take 666.

Our Resolution
RESOl ,VED, That we are going to keep 

prices down in I 923 just as we did in 1922.

If you don’ t believe just come around and 
make us prove it.

We thank you for past business and will
strive harder than ever to please you.

/

HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL.

Keeland Bros
THE PRICE IS THE THING

JL

, , • J •• i-wi 1 u L school 10 a. m. Preach- jt warm for the quail
Hale, who resides in Oklahoma, ing 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Prayer V̂’c are not going to tell how 
and her three children. It was a meeting Wednesday night at 7 they bagged but do not
very happy occasion. £eature<l p. m. | think they went over the limit.

Let s start the New Year right j Chiles and Miss Louise
by going to the house of worship, Kyjg ^g„t to Grapeland Wednes-

by big dinners and a Christmas 
tree on Christmas eve night. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Luker and three children. 
Misses Rena, Oree and “ Baby,” 
o f Alto; Mrs. J. B. Luker and 
son, Floyd.of San Augustine; Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Parker and child
ren, Reagan and Evylin Maude, 
of Lufkin; and Rev. and Mrs. 
Frank E. Luker of Henderson. 
The reunion will be held again 
next Christmas at'Alto.

on the first Holy Sabbath.
B. C. Anderson, Pastor.

At the Christian Church

Bible school at 10 o’clock. 
Morning worship at 11 o’clock. 
Christian Endeavor at 6 o’clock.

day night and called at the par
sonage but the minister being 
gone did the next best thing and 
moved on down to his father’s 
old friend and were married by 
J. A. Davis. They came in late 
Friday and will be at home to 
their friends after January 7th- 

There were very little out ofEvening service at 7 o’clock. Mid 
week prayer meeting Thursday I community visitors. We lost one
evening at 7 o’clock. hand last year but gained three

New Tailor Shop
Howard Campbell and Ben 

Frisby have opened a tailor shop Union, 
in connection with Campbell’s j  
barber shop on second street and | 
installed a Hoffman steam press'. | Rub-My-Tism, an antiseptic.

Morning subject— The Intrust, others this year, so we are gain
ed Talents. | Think most all the out of

Evejjling subject— Chi^.stian ' community visitors got in Sun-

Arthur Hyde, Pastor.
day evening and report ready for 
action Monday.

Good year to the entire Mes
senger family and all its readers.
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Hail to 1923
May it bring you prosperity and 

365 days of happy health.
May it bring you neW friends and 

pleasures.
This then is our Happy New Year 

to you.

GltAPKLANI)
TKXAH M c L E A N  &  R IA L L n K l ’ K.NDAMI.K 

MKU( H A N T S %
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luichettes Living With Her 
New Daddy Now

— THE KAISER *

by
l ^ v M A .  M A T T H E V S

D .D . L L . D .

Deimtcratic Church

You are frequently presented 
with the statement that the 
church is composed of classes. 
There was never a j;>‘t‘i‘ ter false
hood uttered. The most democra
tic institution on earth is the 
church.

The fiihle .says that we are all 
included under sin. There isn't 
any ma.n who is not classified as 
a simier.

Some-may lie about it and say 
they are not sinners and .some 
may tie alxiut it and say there is 
no such thinj? as sin. But both of 
those statements are infallible 
prtHif of the e.xistence of sin and 
o f the fact that we are all includ. 
ed under sin. That is democratic.

Tht)se who are saved are saved 
by Christ; therefore all Chris
tians, roKTardless of their name, 
are sinners .saved by K>‘iH-e arul 
all Christians are under Ki’Jî e.

That is democratic.
There is only one qualifj^'ation 

for joining the church ; namely, 
belief in Christ.

The rich and the poor, the 
hijrh and the low, the learned and 
and the ijmorant, the wise and 
the ftxdish, the good and the bad. 
the youiiK ami the old. the pretty 
and the ujjly, are all members of 
the church.

Christ is the Savior of all. And 
we meet in the common place to 
worship .lesus Christ. There is a 
common worhip, aiul a common 
prayer.

The man in overalls, and the 
man in broadcloth, the woman in 
satin and the scrub woman in her 
apron, can sit tlown in the same 
pew, siny the same hymn, rept-at 
the same prayer and worship the 
s?me Christ who died to .save all.

The most demix-ratic institu
tion on earth is the Church of 
.Jesus Christ.

should be clean.sed of dirt or im- of LivinK«ton w'ere C hristmas 
! purities and dre.ssed with Liquid <lay visitors at the home of Mr. 
' Borozone. It heals the flesh with and Mrs. W. H. Lively.
marvelous speed. J’rice, IJOc, 00c . , --------------  »

: and $1.20. Sold by Smith & Ryan.

Mi.ss Dot ScarborouKh. who is 
working at Cleveland, visited her 
mother, .Mrs. tleor^v Scarbor
ough, last week.

Achinj; joints, rheumatic pains 
neuralgia, can be relieved quick
ly by a rubbinjf application of 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment. It is a 
powerful penetratintr remeily. 
I'hree sizes, ILV. 00c and $1.20 
per bottle. Sold by Smith tS: Ryan.

1.1.10440101 '« iim MlllOb .(Ml. iHhUMOil'I.b.ob’ "It p

cigarettes

.Miss Kula Mae Riall, teachin>r 
in Oklahoma City, visited her 
mother last week.

15
J o y .

-IS*jAMCRKANTOtACCOCaJ
illlt .'tf■

Hrre is I’ rina-',^ Henrictit' at 
(>ljy on the Kroumls of her ne.v 
.tailily's exiled retreat at Ooirn. 
Holland, s  She is tiu- youn>;ost 
ilauuhter of the former kaiscr’s new 
hriUe.

I.IBKKTV IIILI. NKWS

Liberty Hill. .Jan. 1.—The 
health of our community is Kood. 
The weather is fine, so marks 
the closi' of 1022. We are looking 
fonvard with ureat expectations 
to the new year and what it 
brinjrs.

The Christmas tree at this 
p’ e was a jirand success. This 
b«'inir the first tree we have had 
here for a numln-r of years, it 
was a Kre.t treat to the children.

The younjr folks were enter
tained with several jiarties last 
week, first beinu a musical en
tertainment at .\rthur Holcomb’s

Mrs, Mary Cutler entertained 
the younir folks in honor of her 
niece. Miss Grace Rich.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Scarbor- 
ouKh K&ve a social Saturday 
jiiKht in honor of Mrs. Scarbor
ough’s sister, .Mi.ss Ruby Lee 
Y’ounjf, who is spendiiq? a few 
<iays here visitin« before return
ing to Denton, where she is at- 
tendinK .school.

Bro, .Jno. B. Davis and faniily 
from Huntsville were our honor
ed iniests duritiK the holidays. 
Bro. [tavis preached for us on 
Sunday ni^ht. His sermon was 
an inspiration to all who heard. 
him.
» Mi.ss Cordelia Holcomb, who is 
teaching near .Jacksonville visit 
ed home folks the past week.

Miss F.mma. .Marshall ami Ray
ford Moore, who are attendiiiK 
school in Huntsville, spent the 
holidays with home folks.

Miss Grace Rich of Waneta 
visitefi relativi s i.i this commun
ity last week, •

.Jim Holcopib from .Alto visited 
home folk- I.i w-ek

Mr. a 'd  Mr . llarlc L;isiu i 
are spentiii’.i? ;i few days in I’al- 
estinr-.

Mr. an 1 .Mr- Tom Mu chî '-n 
nl.-̂ o ilr. a id Mrs. Sam .Lovell 
from W ches visited relatives 
here last week

Mr. and .Mrs. (b-o. C.aie spoilt 
some of the holiday.s in .lii.-k 
visitinj? Mrs, Gale’s fathei. Mr. 
Glenn.

Bro. Dudley Davis and family 
were in our midst a few days the

past week mixing with friends 
and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Holcomb 
of .Alto visited in our community 
the past week.

Walter Mc.Annally and family 
have moved into our community 
from Augusta. We welcome these 
new comers and wish them well 
during? the year with us.

.S.VLMON SAYINfiS

Salmon, Jan 1.— A larjje crowd 
attended the sinKinj? Sunday 
afternoon and some godd siiiK- 
■injr was rendered by the class 
and quartette. AmoiiK the vis
itors present from other com
munities were Cecil Bean and 
•Mr. and Mrs. Frank Willis of 
the Oak Grove community and 
Jessie Murdock, who is visitintt 
relatives and friends here a few 
days. The timo of the sinjrinK 
has been chanxed from Sunday 
night to Sunday afternoon at 
2 o’clock.

ing them a long happy marrieil 
life.

School starts ;ifter two weeks 
vacation. The teadu-rs attended 
the institute at Palestine the 
first week and ' cut the holi
day- with home f-Iks.

We have bei n rciiue-ited to an
nounce that the County I'nion of 
t ie F. L. U. of .A. will meet at 
L'nion School house Friday. Jan. 
.■)th. Kverybody is invited to 
come and bring a well filled bas
ket of dinner. You w ill be enter
tained in the forenoon ly  a good 
.speaker. The business part of the 
meeting will be in the afternoon 
and outsiders will be entertain- 

I ed by games of basket ball, 
j Mr. Glenn has put a new ad
dition to his store and expects 
to put in a barber shop in the 
near future,

Charlie Trigg of Houston came 
up and spent the holidays with 
his mother.

John B. Selkirk, wife and son 
of Trinity were holiday visitors 
here with relatives and friends.

Two of our most popular young 
pt-ople, John Bryant and Mi.ss 
J.ottie Haltom, btith of this com
munity .--urprised their nviiiy 
friuuls Wedne.sday of last week 
w .iei they quietly got married. 
The wedding took place at the 
Jiome of the bride's parents. We 
join their many friends in wish-

Mr. and Mrs. Cary Bridges of 
near Palestine spent a few days 
here la.st week with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Bridges.

Miss Bess Howard, who has 
bet.n working in Beaumont, came 
home for the holidays and will 
remain .several weeks.

666 cures Dengue Fever.

Grand Champion Hereford Weighs 3100 lbs.

H/irifin l \VfK«lfnnl. owned liv S«i J V ( aindon, o f Vemaillci. Ky.. 
It thr (iraml fli.iinnioii I'ull o f America, winning I115 honors at the Amer
ican U.>>al Liv.ttock thow in Kansas City tins inunth. He is the h ca u o t 
hull evvr shown, wciKliinK JIUU pounds

HAPPY

The happî ŝt day the 
whole year through 

Is when we print our 
wish to you.

A Happy New Year

Norman’s Garage
J. C. Norman, Proprietor

BIG DEMONSTRATION OF

Rice Hotel
Products

TUESDAY, JAN. 9th
COFFEE AND SANDWICHES 

WILL BE SERVED FREE

W e will give away a large bas
ket of the justly famous Rice 
Hotel Quality Products.
You are invited to attend this 
demonstration. Tell your friends 
to come.

CASH GROCERY CO.
THE HOME OF GOOD THINGS TO EAT

( ■
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Our Honor Roll HOC K HILL I.(K:ALS

I Write Your Resolutions in Your |
I Bank Book
M Resolve to lay away some funds I 
J  against that “rainy day,” which is i 
M almost sure to come; put aside 
g  something each week or month 
M and watch it grow.
=  We offer you every accommoda- 
M tion consistent with sound bank- 
[  ing principles.
I  HAPPY NEW YEAR!

I Fanners & Merchants I
I  State Bank
1  W . D. GRANBERRY, Cashier

liF.

EaveH Family Reunion

Amoiijr the many happy events 
of the Christmas time none sur-

The Messentror feels grateful! Rock Hill— Since our last letter 
to its many subscrihers for their the community has been made 
promtpness in re.iiewitiK their sad by the death of Mrs. Martha passed that of the reunion by the 
subscriptions. There are otdy a , Hudnell, who died at the home of Kaves family. While not all 
few names on tht* Looks that her son, Willis Hudnell, in the' nit>fnljt;rs of the family were pre- 
have not renewed. The new year; Hays Sprinjf community, on the yet they had a tray time

.........* .........  and broutrht Kladness and joyis started with

M Selkirk, H . 1. Luce, Miss Ki*- Houston. There is one daughter
Be of (iranger; Mr. and Mrs. Kiser

I of Goose Creek, and Dr. and Mrs.tie Yarbrough, Virgil .Musick, who lives at Altha, Florida.
Mrs. S K Traylor, G \V .Mobley, T 1 sides these she also leaves her ... r i, a l 
S. Kent, Howard Guice, Roy 'nusband and many relatives and ^  o . ep tns, r 
Brewton, E, WL D-ivis, H J Shaw, friends and since we know words
Frank Salmon, K. L. Pridgen, are only emptiness on such a sad ** Herbine when
.Mrs. Eleanor Kennedy, Dick occasion, we can only commend are bilious or constipatefl, or 
Murchison, Mrs. .Mai Whitaker, the bereaved to “ Him who doeth stomach is out of order. It
(By J. F. Fulton.) i all things well.”  : promptness in cor-

Route 1— Robt. Keen, J. C,| Richard Streetman. who is retting these conditions. Price,
Hodges, W. P. Grounds, .Mrs. J.| teaching at Ash, spent the week,^*^’ Smith & Ryan.
S. Wells, Hiram Gaines, S. W', w ith  home folks. He gave us a I
Duitch, George Brumley, Jimmie! mo.st excellent talk at Sunday | 
Caskey, E. W. Clark. j .school on “ How are we u.sing our i

Route 2— W’. A Shaver, Ed talents?”  He is quite a young j
courage

Off on Big Hunt

n

Army goods at auction
WE HAVE RECENTI.Y PI RCHASSEI) 31.000 SETS OF 

.NEW A.M) I SEl) ARMY HARNESS WITH A M ) 
WITHOCT BREECHING

Other government goods we have to sell consist of: 
Stock S. (Itlles, Riding Bridles, Lariets, Cavalry Bridles, Ex
tra Team Bridles, Whips, Collars, Extra Lines, Halters, 
Halter Leads, Itain Coats, Slickers, Blankets, Shoes, Shirts, 
Breeches, Coat.>, Socks; in fact, everything man or horse 
can wear.

We will Sell at 1 :30 p. m., Monday, Jan
uary 8th, at Grapeland, Texas

JUST A WORD ABOUT BLANKETS— \Ve have 25,000 
O D Government Blankets and we can furnish you the best 
blanket you ev(>r had a chance to buy for the money. Just 
the thing for a lap robe, camping parties, cots on sleeping 
jHirches; in fact, there are a thousand ways to use this 
blanket, and the handiest thing a man ever owned who owns 
an automoble. If you are in need of anything in our line, 
don’t miss this .sale. No matter what the price is we sell 
our goods. The U. S. Quarter .Master Dep’t. has recently 
issued an order that ali surplus army ytMuls must be .sold by 
June 22 and our government .sold millions of dollars worth of 
goods the last 30 days, just forced them on the market a;i<l 
we own our goods so that you can buy them cheaper than you 
ever bought merchamtise of the same (pialitv.

YOU PAID THE COST— NOW SHARE THE PROFITS. 
Remember the date we .sell our goods.

U. S. FARM SALES COMPANY
SAI INA. KANSAS. COL. W’. J. H ARRY, Auctioneer

' Me.ssrs. Frank and D. N. Leav-
Skidmore, John Luce, J R. Wil- nian yet fearless and courage- ***’f<**' Saturday night for
Hams, W’ . S. Tyer, Lonzie Tyer,'pus and we are inclined to be-, Abilene, where they will be join- 
Ike Allen. | iieve the Lord will u.se him, ed by their brother, H. A. Leav-

Route 3— Mrs. Lucy W’ illis. greatly. I  erton, and other friends from
Ford Newman, Z. W. W’eisinger,I Rev. Jes.se L. W’illis, who is a' Breckenridge, and will spend 
J L Nichols Lstudent in the S. M.”!! . at Dalla.s, this week hunting and fi.shing

Route 4— Lon Beauchamp, spent part of last week here somewhere in the west.
Hugh Richards, Riohard Spence, visiting his mother 1 ------------------

Percilla—C. F. .Monk, R. h'.\ Another one of our neighbors r Spurgeon and Lawson Payne, 
Lively, T. C. Lively, .Mrs. Dora has decided to leave us. C. attending school at
Ritchey, Claude Sadler, Eugene Streetman, who has resideil here 
Lively. for .seventeen years, will .soon

Elkhart— .M. J. Baker, W. J. move to his new home two miles |
I

Kyle, J. B. Clark. , south of Grapeland. W’e under-

mas season.

Palestine— J. PL Tyer, E .P .j stand that Newton Streetman 
Bean, J F Lively. j has al«o purchased a place there,

Salmon— Dan Trigg, Ben Mose-|too, though he doesn’t expect to 
ly. ' move this year.

Crockett—S. T. Alice, C. W. .Misses Bennie and 'fhelma 
LeGory, (J T Harrison, Route 1. Morrow and Herman Shaw from 

Troup— R. L. Williams. (By Palestine were pleasant visitors
Mrs. W’ ill Selkirk.)

Midlothian—\\. R. Campbell. 
Austin— Hon. E W’infree,

State University
I*ort Arthur— B. F. Hill, 
('leburne— .Mrs. Lucindy Offi

cer. (By Dr. ('. C. Officer)
San Frincisco. Cal—O 1. Gib- 

.son. (Z. W’. Weisinger.)
Stanton—.1 L W’ard.
Houston— F P. Fulton. (By J. 

F Fulton.) .Mrs. Bessie C'skev.

at the home of C. M. Streetman 
Christmas day.

Mrs. ('lara Teal returned to 
Terrell Sunda.v to take up her 
studies in school there.

Mrs. Bessie Weisinger and 
daughter, .Miss .Mamie, and little 
Miss Lois W’illis s|H>nt Thursday 
in the Hays Spring community 
visiting .Miss Rhoda Haynes.

Mrs. Lusky Gray and child
ren spent Saturday and Sunday

50
GOOD

CIGARETTES

l O '
GENUINE

‘^BU Lf
DURHAM
TOBACCO

Snyder— .Mrs. A B Dunman. <he home of her mother, Mrs.

PERCILLA NEWS

Percilla, Jan. 1.— Since our 
last writing our community ha.s 
suffered the loss of one of its 
most respiK'ted and pioneer wo
men, Mrs. Lige Jackson, who.se 
death occured the 24 of Decem
ber, Decea.sed was a type of that 
sturdy American womanhood 
who po.s.sessed the will-power and 
courage that .successfully with
stood the matiy trials and priva
tions usually attending a pioneer 
life. W’e are told that when she 
and her husband began married 
life that the husband walked 
back ami forth each day a dis
tance of eight miles and wofked 
for a dollar a day for money to 
Jive on and at the same time 
would chop the brush from new 
ground till midnight while the 
wife would pick up and burn 
.same. Few women now living had 
such experience. A noble woman 
is gone, and leaves a husband 
and a number of children and 
grand-children to mourn her loss.

We also come this time with

another wed<ling. This time it is 
Mr. James Brown and Miss Rezi 
Jones. W'e have failed .«o far to 
learn anything of .Mr. Brown ex
cept that he is from Waco, but 
Miss Rezi is the youngest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Clay Jones 
(Clay and not Claude, this time) 
and is one of our home girls, 
having been reared within this 
community and graduated from 
Percilla High School. From what 
we know about Miss Rezi we are 
willing to a.ssure Mr. Brown that 
if he is not a perfect, jam up 
fellow in every .sense of the word, 
he is considerably overmatched.

With this, we beg to ring off 
for this time. Since our last, 
there has been absolutely too 
much visiting to even think about 
begining to report it. But will say 
that during this time every body 
has visited and has been visited 
by some one, or rather by from 
one to one hundred.

(If\' Mrs. .Mary Brown.)
Big Sandy— Rev. J. L. Willis. 
Lamesa—.lohn Killion 
Henderso.a— K. P. Lynch. 
Oakville— I (' Scarborough. 
Memphis, Tein.— C. W. But-, 

ler Jr. ,
Damon— Mrs. Ed Holcomb. 
Goose Creek—Carl Fulton., 

(By J. F. Fulton.)
West ('oluml)ia— Floyd Fer

guson.
Shiro— Ben Keene,

Luiy Willis.
11. M. Streetman and family 

visited relatives in the Antrim 
community Sunday.

Mrs. John Cook has gone to 
Cherokee county to attend the 
t)*'»lsMle of her sister, who is .ser
iously ill.

.Mr. and .Mrs, J. J, Willis and 
children spent Christmas in our 
community.

.Mr. and Mrs. Robert Little (»f 
Antrim sinuit the holidays with

Rusk— Mrs. Reta Marshall. Parents.
(By G. W. Weisinger) wishes for a prosperous

I’.arnes, Ark. -G  R S(wall. N®"’ 'h.-
P.altimor*', .Md.—Olan Hynd- Messenger, 

man. (By .Mrs. S E Traylor.) “
Dalla.s— Mrs. J. B. Zimmerman To the Citizens of 

Colored— Ike Potts, Grapeland ; Houston ( ounty
Pete Jackson, Route 4; Jim ----------
Webb, Mineral Wells

The Cradle Roll

I desire to express my aopre-i
1 elation of the many favors shown '
i me during my tenure of office as |
l*Tax ('ollector, and assure you'

— —  .that your kindness will long bej
A girl was born to Mr, and remembered and that if 1 made,

Mrs. John Cherry Saturday, Dec-! while .serving you that U
ember 30, 1922. | «hall only attempt to remunerate

_____________ \ you by making good in the fu-
.. ................  ture as I have tried to do in theRemodeling

LET’S STRT THE NEW 
YEAR RKHIT:

By determining to do some- 
thuig worth while.

I

How about a business educa
tion ?

P.VLE.STINE BUSINESS 
COLLEtJE

Apply to 4. (). Jame.son 
Palestine, Texas

JOHN SPENCE 
Lawyer

CROCKE'TT. TEXAS
Office up stairs over Millar ft 

Berry’s Store

Dr. A. M. FISHER
Siu'ccvsor to r>r. Pelt

DENTIST
(Kennedy Bros. Building) 
Your Patronage Solicited i 

Grapeland, Texas i

ABSTRACTS

Home past.
With best wishes for a

R. L. Pridgen is remodeling his perous new year, 1 am.

You cannot sell your land 
without an Abstract showixiE 
perfect title. Why not hava 

pros- your lands abstracted and your 
titles perfected? We have tba

Miss Lucia Painter of Crockett 
was the guest of Misa Adabel 
Leaverton a few days last week.

home in South Graptdand, add
ing some p<trches and extra 
rooms, modernizing the roof and 
otherwise improving it. It will 
present a very imposing appear
ance when compleUd.

Yours very truly,
C. W. Butler, Jr.

W. W. Aiken, editor o f the 
Crockett Courier, was a visitor 
to Grapeland Sunday afternoon.

Only complete up-to-date 
Abetract Land ’Titlaa of 
Houston County.

J. W. YOUNG
C tv c M I , T t
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C'hristmiu«« WeddinKs

W. P. Chiles and Miss Agnes 
l.ouise Kyle were married in 
Cirapeland Wednesday night,
December 27, at the residence 
of Ksq. John A . Davis, who o f
ficiated.

Miss Agnes is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. \V. J. Kyle of the 
New Prospect community, an ac
complished and popular ^^handler several days last week.

Mrs. Leslie Bridges visited

NEW PROSPECT NEWS

New Prospect, Jan. 2.— Wed- 
ne.sday night, December 27, Mr., 
IMedger Chiles and Miss Louise 
Kyle stole a march on their 
friends and were married in the 
presence of a few relatives. E.sq.' 
Davis iK*rformed the ceremony, 

i The happy couple left Friday 
! for their home at Keynard. They 
have many friends here who 
wish them much joy and happi
ness.

.Misses Nannie and Flora Mar
shall and Miss Audine Keene 
were the guests of the Misses

lady, who.se charming disposition 
has won for her a large circle of 
admiring friends. Mr. Chiles re
sides in the Reynard communi
ty, and is the oldest son of J. L. 
Chiles. He is a young man of 
splendid character, popular 
among his associates lyid a lead
er in his community. They will i 
make their home in the' Rey-i 
nard community. j

The Messenger joins their! 
large circle of friends in congrat- i 
ulations and be.st wishes. '

(ieorge Scarborough, .son of 
Mrs. Cieorge Scarborough, who 
resides in the Hays Spring com
munity, was marrie<l Sunday, 
December 24. to Mi.ss Velrfta 
Burk of near Palestine, and they 
will reside in that community.

relatives at Oak Grove la.st week
Carry Bridges and wife from 

near Palestine were visiting here 
Xmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dismuke of 
Slocum visited at Alton Baker’s 
Saturday and Sunday.

Our school began work again 
Monday morning. Mr. Wilcox 
said so many people got married 
during the holidays he got un
easy and hid to keep from get-; 
ting married.

P. L. Herotl, Arthur Stedman 
and Ed Musick went to the river 
last week. If anyone wants to 
hear a real big fish yarn just go 
to these fellows; they can tell 
one too big for anybcnly to be-

Tom Clinton and Miss Luna 
Frank Lively were'quietly mar
ried in Crockett Sunday night. ■ 
since which time they have been 
receiving congratulations of their 
many friends. Miss Luna Frank 
i.s the daughter of Mr. and Mrs., 
Alton Lively and was a very pop
ular young lady among the 
younger .set. They will make their' 
home in Nacogdoches, where Mr. 
Clinton is engaged in the garage 
business.

.Man.v Grapeland pe«)ple know 
and remember Kirby Keeland, 
who formerl.v lived here and Ls a 
brother of Messrs. Claude and 
Fiill Keeland. He was married 
Friday. December 2H, to .Mi.ss 
Louella .Milliken at New Wavt^rly, 
and they will make their home in 
that city, where Mr. Keeland is 
engaged in business.

Miss Lila Dennis o f Childress 
s{M?nt .several days here last week . 
visiting her si.ster, Mrs. Albert 
(lainey. She also visited friends 
at Daly’s a few davs.

F. P. Kenendy has sold his 
farm out on the Crockett road 
to C. M. and N. V. Steetman of 
the Rock Hill community, and' 
the elder Streetman expects * to 
move here sometime in February, 
while .Newton will not move until 
fall. He will have to build a house 
before he can move. Mr. Kennedy 
expects to remove to We.st Tex
as.

Lewis Riall Yarborough came 
down from Jack.sonville last 
week end to accompan.v his wife 
and baby home, who spent the 
holidays here with Mr. and Mrs. 
J S. Yarbrough.

Hogs Wanted

I will ship hogs Wednesday, 
January 11 ami again Wednes
day, Januar.v 18. Will buy all 
hogs offered 13r> poutuls up, pay
ing highest market price.

Her.ry Dailey.

New Tailor 
Shop
We have opened a tailor shop at 
Campbell’s Barber Shop and 
have installed one of the latest

f .Mr. and .Mr.--. S. T’ort -̂r and 
baby returned to their home at 
Angleton, Monday, after si)ond- 
ing .some time her with the 
latter’s parent.s, .Mr. and .Mrs.; 
S. J. (loodson. i

W e Thank You

We take this method of thank
ing our many friends and cus
tomers for the busine.ss entrust
ed to us during the past .vear, 
and wish each and everyone a 
happy and prosjaTous new year.

A. B. Spence, (tinner.

Bring in Seed

Those having a few cotton 
swd to sell had better bring 
them in at once as we are going, 
to make the final shipment with-; 
in the next few days.

J. W. Howard. i

HOFFMAN STEAM 
PRESSES

rvice.

Taken I'p
One red Worse mule, branded 

.M. B. on left hip, split in right | 
We .solicit your patronage, prom- ear, gray forehead. Taken up; 
ising g o ^  work and prompt Saturday, DtH!cmber‘2.1, 192‘2, at

A. FRIflUT^AND It C. 
CAMPBELL ' 
Proprietors

my place 1 and half miles north 
of Salmon on Palestine road. 
Owner please call for same or 
it will be esTrayed by law.

J. Blackwell.

A nappy New Y e a r!
We have had a good year, hor us it has 

been a year of achievement, toward which 
gratifying result you have generously and 
loyally contributed. Our resolution for the 
New \'ear is to serve you better that we 
might merit a continuance of your valued 
ft iendship, co-operation and patronage.
We thank you, good people of Grapeland- 
and this entire section, and wish you all a 
Happy New Year.

1923-LET’S GO!
.Now is the time to start the new year right. The Darsey 

Co. is best prepared to serve your every interest with a 
complete and up-to-date stock of new merchandise and 
wearing apparel. The lines we sell are guaranteed to give 
satisfaction. Commant .̂ us when we can serve you.

WE SHOW THE NEW THINGS FIRST

ALL LEATHER SHOES
Our shoe stock has been replenished with a big shipment 

of men’s, women’s, boy’s, girl’s and children’s All Leather 
Shoes,'Here you will find best styles in all sizes and 
leathers in

Ladies pumps, oxfords and shoes
Men’s Dress and Work Shoes
School and Dress Shoes for Boy’s and Girl’s
It Takes Leather To Stand The Weather

LADIES WEARING APPAREL AT 
. REDUCED PRICES

Our entire line of ladies ready-to-wear has been priced 
to move. There are some good numbers here in
COAT SUITS COATS DRESSES SKIRTS 

WAISTS AND GIRLS’ COATS 
AND MILLINERY AT

One-Half Hrice
Don’t fail to seethe wonderful values offered herein 

advance of those usually shown in towns the size of Grape- 
land-.

STAPLE DRY GOODS
While prices on all lines of apparel and dry goods are 

advancing, the rise will be more keenly felt in staples. And 
right now, you can make a liberal saving on such lines as

Dress Ginghams Sheetings
Shirtings Percales
Apron Ginghams Domestics

You will find them here in a number of good, fast color 
qualities.

The’
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(lurden seed at Darsey’s.

LO C A L  '» 
^ P E N IN G ^

Barb wire at Darsey’s.

dC6 quickly relieves a cold.

Bile ( ’utters. No nausea, 
trripintf. At Your Drutfgist.

no

66d cures Latirippe.

Garden wire at Darsevs.

Miss Mabel Boykin visited ui 
Crockett Sunday.

107 for Chills and Fevers. At Darsey «& Co. 
the Drug Store.

Stalk cutters, middle busters 
and breaking plows at Geo. K.

Dolph Zachary of Lovelady 
was in Grapeland Sunday.

Miss Gladys Beeson of Crock- 
,ett visited her aunt, Mrs. Carl 
Gainey, .several days last week.

Plenty of salt in 25 and 
pound sacks at Darsey’s.

107 for Colds and Fevers, 
your Druggist.

100

At

Begin the New Year right by 
selling your chickens and eggs 
to Gch). K. Darsey & Co.

Mr. C. B. Keeland and children
--------------------  .spent la.st week in Hunt.sville

M. W. Johnston of Missis.sippi visiting her mother.
is here on a vi.sit to his parents, -----------------
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Johnson. i Barb wire, garden fencing, hog

_____________ ' fencing, yard fencing, nails and
WANTED— Farm wage hand. I>ar.sey & Co’s.

Can furni.sh good house, 
tf C. A. Campbell, Salmon.

Ben Brooks of I’alestine spent 
Sunday and Monday here with 
his family.

John Ma.son and family of 
Watt, where Mr. Ma.son teaches, 
came home for a visit last week.

Dr. P. H. Stafford was a bus
iness visitor to Pale.stine last 
Wednesday.

] Big shipment of new garden 
.seed just received at Geo. E. 

i Dar.sey & Co’s.

Notice— Posted
No hunting allowed on any of

Mr. and Mrs. George Pridgen prtmesis
of Houston .spent the holidays “  ___

W. T.
W. H Holcomb

with their daughter, Mrs. 
Pridgen. Capt. N. H. Phillips of Crock

ett was here on legal business 
Saturday.

Rub-My-Tism for Rheumatism

For both quality and price, call 
at Howard’s for flour and feed. 
None better than Ruth flour.

Mr. and Mrs. Stokes Pelham 
came home from Huntsville for a 
few days visit last week.

107 for ( ’olds, Chills and Fever. 
No cure, no ixay. At your Drug
gist.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Keene, wno 
are teachings at Shiro, came 
home for the holidays.

Service Car
Rates cheap. See W. R. Steph

ens. 2t

Wanted to Buy
A few cars of fat cows, calves 

and bulls. See George Calhoun or 
Bob Wherry. 3t

Mr. and Mrs. Wirt Murray of 
Trinity spent a day or two here 
last week with Mr. and .Mrs. J. M. 
Murray.

John Skidmore is making 
some improvements to his home 
in the way of a sleeping porch 
and additional porch room.

Miss Bess Boykin spent the 
holidays with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sidney Boykin. She has 
returned to her school at Watt.

Be as Careful
In Selecting Your Druggist as You are 
in the Selection of your Family 
Physician.

One is just as important as the other. Start 
the New Year off right by bringing your pre
scriptions to us.

In asking you to do this, we assure you of 
quality, service and accuracy.

Smith & Ryan
DRUGGISTS

Everything a Good Drug Store Should Have

Plenty of Kelly breaking _____________
plows, turning plows, Georgia >
stocks, extra beams, handles,' Mr. and Mr*- Eton Brooks of 
mole boards, points, land* slides, Balcstine visited relatives here 
and bolts at Geo. E. Darsey & Co., Sunday and Monday.

Miss Carnie Murchison has re- 
turnwl to her school at Wilmer 
after spending the holidays here 
with homefolk.

Plow bridles, hames, back; 
bands, traces, collars, collar j)ads,; 
and plow fixtures at Geo. E. Dar-, 
Key A Co’s. ' j

Mr. and Mrs. Stovall White"' ' Mr. and‘ Mrs. Aubrey Lively Herman Murchi.son, who is 
of this city and Mr. and Mrs. and little daughter were here fo r ' working for the Grand Leader in 
(]rady Lasiter of Elkhart went the holidays to .see their relatives Palestine came home to .see the 
to Dallas during the holidays to numerous friends, 
visit Mrs. Dora White

folks Christmas day.

H a ll* s  C a t a r r h  M e d ic in e
Those who are In a "run down”  condi

tion will notice that Catarrh bothers last Week, 
them much more than when they are In 
(o o d  health. This tact proves that while _
Catarrh la a ioral disease. It Is Kreatly 
Influenced by eonstitutiunal conditions.

HAL.L.’a CATARKH MKtUCINK con
sists of .in Ointment which Quickly 
Relieves by local application, and the 
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which aaalsta 
In improvliiK the fSeneral Health.

Sold by druKKlsts for over 4o Years.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. LcMav and unloaded a car of flour,
little daughter of Athens visit-, '̂^ops, oats and
ed relatives here and at Crockett feed, all at lowest prices. •

S. E. Howard.

( ’ooking stoves, heating stoves Hmvard Jr. and child-
stove pipe, rain proofs, bed
steads, springs, chairs and ma** 
tresses at Geo. E. Darsey &V 
— — ■ ■

ren went to Lake Charles, La., 
t week for a visit with her 
ents, • Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
iiston. I

“Jack Knife Han"
A  Special Feature at the

TAR THEATR
y ^ .l ’w a v ^  ^ ^ o r t H  A A /^ h ile

F r̂iday NigHt
Played By— King Vidor 

A Wonderful picture that you w’ill enjoy 
Also 2 reel Comedy

Come out and spend an hour of real pleasure. 
No Extra Charge 

—Also—
Good Program for Saturday night 

With Comedy

V

1922 has been a GOOD 
YEAR!

W e thank you for the 
part you played in leak
ing it SO) and in the 
words of DickenS)

A Happy New Year to 
God bless us everyone

us all.

Henry Dailey & Co.
Henry Dailey Dan F. Hill W. E. Kerr 

iillllllU llliilllllliiiilllllllllllllllliriiii ...I... I ! , ' ---------------------------------

Calendars at Darsey’s

All per.«ons that has not sup- 
plietl t/ieniselvcs with a Calen- 

! dar.will find one for them at («eo. 
, PL Dar.se.y Co’s.

For Sale Notice—  Posted
1 five pas.senger P’ord in good No hunting, fishing or trap- 

shape. See W. U. Stephens. 2t fling allowed on any of our pre-
_____________esis,

Kile Cutters. Take one to-,5t 
night. They make breakfast

Murray &Murray,.

tai-.te right. .At your druggist.

Mr. and .Mrs. 1*. H. Blalock and 
■son and Mr. and Mrs. Nat Davis 
and three children of Livingston 
were 'holiday vistors here with 
relatives.

Miss Dot Lively of Percilla re-
■-------------------  turned last week from Damon,

.Mr. and .Mrs. Jas . Ellis of where she spent several days 
Crockett vi.sited here during the visiting her sister, Mrs, Ed Hol-
holiilays ; comb.

Ladies, let Clewi.s have
Rev. John H. Davis and family i f>ld winter coat suit, wai.st ami 

o f Huntsville came up during the|*kirt dyed, 
holidays and visited relatives and --------------------
friends at their old home in the 
Liberty Hill communiy.

your U. .M. Brock is the latest to in- 
stidl a radiof'hone in his home 
and enjoys “ listening in" every 
night to concert programs being 
broadcasted from various citiesJohn K, Zimmerman of Dallas 

sptMit a few days here last week in the UnitiHl States, 
with relatives and friends, ___________

I  Notice— For Sale
I have a big six year old jack 

that 1 want to sell; will take J some trade. For price and terms 
see or write '

Hub Starkey,
3t GrafHand, Route 1.

■ Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Prid- î ift Thursday night for their 

gen Jr of Beaumont spent a few home at Paris after spending the 
days this week visiting their holidays here with the latter’s 
sister, Mrs W. T. Pridgen. parepts, Mr. and Mrs. George E.

--------------------Darsey.
Mrs. Bessie Ca.skey, who spent -

.some time here with her parents. threeRev. B. C. A^nsley, for
.Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Bridges, re- years pastor ^of the MethodistNolict'— Posted

I am not going to allow any! - u .  u u u  - . c j
more hunlinir. Ti.hing or "  church hen^ «pent Sunday and
ping on any of my prtmesis.
Please take notice am! stay out.
4t George Calhoun.

666 Cures Malarial fever.

last Sunday. Monday in the city mingling with 
,his many friends. Bro. 'Ansley 

, Miss Eliwibidh • Tunstall of is now located at Keches*' being 
Crockett visited friends here assigned to that church by the 
this week.

*-♦ ' ) u^ li
leccpt am t̂al}0(^nference. ■1

■ • ..■’qutS
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THE MESSENGER
A. H. Ll'KEK. Editor and Owner

Entered in the Poetofflce every 
Thursday as second class mail matter

SlBSfdUPTiON IN ADVANCE:
I Year .........................  $1.50
6 Months ............................76
3 Months ............................40

bonds in the sum of $50,000, 
which ill turn would be supple
mented by the state with $50,- 
000, and by the United States 
government with $50,000 mak
ing a sum total of $150,000.00 
for road building. The distance 
rf’rom the Ander.son county line 
to Kdkhart creek is about 11 
miles. Kight to ten thou.sand dol
lars per mile would make it « 
permanent hard-sufaced road. 
The balatu e could be six'iit on the 
Salmon and Daly’s roads, putting 
them in first-edas.s condition. 
.Anderson county is going to 

Our Advertising? Rates are reason-  ̂uilil the road thlOUgh that COUIl- 
able and Rate Card cheerfully fur- ty to the Houston county line. 
Bished upon application. tlrapeland .should lead Houston

county in a roail building pro
gram just as she did several 
years ago in being the first to 
issue bomls for good roads. We 

OUR PURPOSE—It is the purpose should adopt this project as one 
of The MessenKer to record accurate- things we are going to ac-
Iv, simply and interestingly the moral, i - • ,oo>>
r l  II . 1 < 1  , 1 j 1 . 1 comp ish in lb2,U intellectual, industrial and political '
progress of Grapeland and Houston — — —
County. To aid us in this, every citi- .

I ^ b ib le  t h o u g h t
_________________________  is M  — FOR TODAY— ]

> Thoor̂ ita d. viO pro?« • |btnUtf* ui After jmn

Subscribers ordering a change of 
address should give the old as well 
as the new address.

THURSD.AV, J.A.V. 4, 1923

If you can make it over to the pruit of the Spirit:— Love, 
first of February with your good peace, longsuffering, gentle- 
re.solutions intact the chances gixnlne.s.s, faith, meekness.
are they will hold out the 
mainder of the year.

re temperance: against such there 
is no law.— Galatians 5 :22 , 23.

1923 program for Grapeland: 
Secure a light and ice plant; in
corporate the town; build side
walks; create sentiment and go 
after gotxl roads; love 
another ai:d be neighborly.

W.VNKT.V LOG.VUS

Waneta, Jan, 1.— The whole 
community was saddened last 
Thur.sday afternoon when the 
news came that Mr. Bascom 
Ion**s had been shot and ir..<tar.t- 

If you withstood the Christ- ly killed. Kletoher Sheffield was 
mas -hock and had money left taken in charge by the officers 
to pay your taxes— state, county, charged w ith the killing. Thj 
sch(K)l. city, automobile, etc., killing took place .some where 
don’t draw a long breath and near the river, and the boily was 
congratulate yourself— income removed to hi- -istei’s. Mrs. 
tax time is coming. Charlie .̂Monk. until time for are rejoicing over the arrival o f ' \\\ h . Wall of Augusta, who Clara Anderson has re-

— — —— buiial.  Mr. Jones had li\ed in a big boy baby at their house recently underwent an operation turned to Lindale to resume her 
Happy New A « ar tci yuu, folks, thi.s communitj a long time but last Tuesday, Dec. 26. in a Pale.stine .sanitarium, was school duties, after spending the

L;.st year wa-̂  a pretly good one, mo\e«l to ( herokee county al/ouf Mr. Cad Sheffield of Hunt- able to return to his homo last Christmas tirtie here with home-
hut we call make this oru* better month ago. He leaves a wife ington is spending a few days Wednesday. ' folk.
if we will to do so. Let’> put lots and four little chldren. an aged with his parents here. ' ___________
into it and we will get lots out father and several brothers and Van Wilson, wife and daugh-
of it. .A fellow draws diviilends sisters to mourn his death Fun- ter. Miss Clara, of Lufkin at-
only to the amount invested. oral services were conducted by tended the funeral of .Mr. Jones

— — — _  Kev. Wright at the Muse cemc- Friday.
The road running through tery Friday afternoon, w here his Dick Scoggins and wife of near 

(irajHiand north aiul south, remains were laid to rest. We Alto spent Xmas with relatives 
known as the Palestine-CnK-kett extend our heartfelt synmathy here.
road, is a state highway, (irape- to the bereav ed ndatives. Lorenza Goff and wife of Rusk
land Road District could issue .Mr. and Mrs. Claude f ’ liburn spent Xmas here.
■ ■ ---- — — ■■■ . 1  I ■ ^irs. Kula Harrington and
^lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllli!l!l||^ from Thursday till

(
B b

V

6 i?5ETlSlGfi

u u.: :

May the gods of 
joy, happiness, pleas
ure, mirth and sun
shine come early and 
the cheer of their 
presence linger thru 
the new year.

— .Saturday with her mother near 
=  Bercilla.

Mis.ses Luna Frank and Wilma 
=  Lively of Gra]>eland spent Tue.s- 
=  day at .Mr. Hurry Lively’s.
—  Joe Lively is still very lo\v at 
=  this writing,
=  Waneta Basket hall team 
=  jilayed the Grapeland team 
=  Thursday after.'ioon at Grape- 
.S  land. The score was 15 to 8 in 
=  favor of Waneta. ,

f ' l S

5 2 3
1  -Jbbic? t ib sti

Phone us when you want meat 
or Groceries. We deliver

New year’s tales 
are often told.

May the tales you 
will tell of 1923 be 
better than any you 
have ever heard or 
told before.

OUR RESOLUTION:
To serve you more effi
ciently in 1923.

We want your 
Business

PARLOR NEAT MARKET
J. B. LIVELY, Prop.

I M .

r
Your Tailor



THE MESSENGER’S AMERICANIZATION 
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WORK OR DIE

In the complex orKanizution with. The United States is a 
which we call .society we have ^ood place to liv
lost .sight of the simple business m*ss 
of life. We .say that life, liberty

ident of the American Tobacco
iH)y’s

troubles and digestive disorders quite at home, 
are all within the curative i)ower' 
of Prickly Ash Bitters. As a tonic 
for the kidneys and urinary or
gans it has proved its value.
Price $1.25 p<>r bottle. Smith &
Hyan Special Agents.

e in, but a busi- 
administration could im- 

prove a million per cent. The
and the pursuit of haj)pines.s are people of the United States have ( 
three inherent rights of ttu* in- f»iich to learn. KxiH-rietice is a 
dividual. Life is a good thing, but teacher, but unfortunate- 
the fact of our being born into experience dies with the in-
this world does not give us the persist in neglect-
right to life. The world is la*au- «<lvantage of the
tiful. The .scheme of life is good, '<''‘»"h*dge which can be gained 
but we enjoy title t«) life only in other men’s experiments
.'O far as we pay the unit install- men’s mistakes. With
ments; only as we meet our obli- hands we must pick up
gatiuns from day to day and from before we can aj>pre-
year to year unt'il life is done. fbat can exist in
The one appropriate currency forces. | ___________
with which to pay for life is work There is salvation in the fact' Woodie Fiaves of Uoo.se
.Man i.s capable ot transforming ĥ«it the moral instinct exists in ' ( ’|*eek came home during the hoi. 
the fuel of f(M)d into energy and " ’*th it i.s an ambi-' i,|ays to visit her father, U. B.
work. We can buy the right to *'*’•' ^he g(M>d things of life. Kent, in the Reynard community
live with a proper daily expendi. "  ork is the one agency through _
ture of u.seful work. Tin* indiv- "hich these* things may be en-, (i o \  ST()!M \C’H WON’T 
idual who does not pay the* price J')yed, Work will buy lile and UF]T YOU Sl.KFd’
o f life has no right to it. happiness. | often pres.ses on heart and

Brains have respes’t lor miHcle the da.\ that all men sense other organ.s. causing a restlc.ss,
and muscle has respei't for brains ^̂•***‘'1 obligation which de- nervous feeling which pi'**vents
.A man who spends his strength that they sha’I pay in sh*ei). Simple buckhorn bark,
in u.seful work gets from his h**i>est u.setui work the* iirice of g!yc**rine, etc., as mixed in Adler, 
work something besides the sil- ’ ’ fe they will know contentment, ika, expells gas and relieves pres, 
ver of his dally wage. Work is appropriate* exjienditure of sure almost instantly, inducing 
enjoyable and beautiful, and brain or mu.scle i.s the |)rice of r«*stful sleep. Adlerika eiften re- 
men who have worked know this. bfe. There is no heme.st alterna-, iioves surprising old matter from' 
F'atigue that bdlows effort is

Son born to Mr. and | Constipation is the starting' Mr. and Mrs. Howell Appling
Mrs. G. W. Hill | point for many diseases that end and children of Carthage, who 

■ — —■ jfatally. Healthy regularity can be sjient the holidays here with the
Mr. and Mrs. George W’ash-1 established through the u.se o f latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. 

, ington Hill are being congratu- Prickiy Ash I’ilteiM It is a f-ne FI. Howard, have returned to 
lated upon the birth of a .son in|b..\\el tonic, is iri.d.y «timulating their home.
their home, 570 Park Avenue, ; and .strengthens the stomach, _____________
New York City, on Sunday. Dec- liver and kidneys. Price $1.25 per j^ad digestion robs the body of 
ember 17th, 1022. The child will bottle. Smith & Ryan special nouri.shment it needs to main, 
be chri.stened Percival Smith Agents,
Hill the 2nd, after his grand- 1  ___________
father, Mr. Percival S. Hill, Pre.s. ..... Smith and family re-Hiram 

;cently left for 1

tain health and strength. To re- 
.store tone in the digestive organs 
there is no better remedy than 

.ame.sa, in we.st Prickly Ash Bitters, It is the
ompany of which » Texas, where they will reside in remedy that men u.se for purify-

father, ilr. George \ . Hill, is ^̂ ^̂  future. 'There are so many ing the stomach, liver and bowels 
Kc rtsu en . Grapeland and Houston county Price $1.25 per bottle. Smith

■ : folk at l.ame.sa we are sure that Rywn Special Agents.
Kidney weakness, bladder Mr. Smith and familv will feel --------------------

&

6GG Cures Bilious fever.

live. Work or die.— Hugh Wiley,
the reward that answers the 
question of the day: ‘’Wh:it have 
I done to earn life'.'”

The United States is compo.s- 
ed of parasites and producers. 
The people of a nation are all 
consumers. They must eat. In a 
community where all men are 
consumers and one-half pro
ducers it follows that each pro
ducer is su.staining his own life 
and the life of one parasite.

Society is made up of men, 
women and children. Men and 
women must work. In the Unit
ed States only a small percentage 
o f men and women do work. 
When every man and every wo- , 
man works the high cost of liv
ing, political disorder, strikes 
and all the phenomena of social 
unrest will be at an end. Work 
is the cure. It is the only cure.

The final rewards for work 
performed are delayetl by a hun
dred foolish afflictions which 
society suffers today. Most of| 
these would di.sappear if men I 
would work. Most of the ills! 
which now affect the workers i 
of a population would di.sappear 
if men who work would learn the 
real reward of effort. Not many 
laborers or mechanics or profe.s-i 
sional men carry with them the! 
realization that their work is | 
.something more than a means of  ̂
obtaining cash with which to 
buy the things essential to their 
lives. The man who works isj 
bound by an obligation greater 
than his contract with his em
ployer, He is bound l)y his debt, 
for life receiveil. Not many men  ̂
realize this obligatioJi. Until 
men discover that they must buy 
the right to live with the coin 
of sweat they will continue to 
side-step the obligation of deliv-, 
ering a <lay’s work in return for 
their wages.

The first need in the govern-, 
ment of the Unit»*<l Stales is ai 
first-class business man for Pr«*s. ] 
ident and a group of assistants 
such as any first-class bu.siness; 
man would surround himself

Galvin Du itch, who has been 
working at Wootters, has return, 
ed home.

both upiH*r and lower l>owels 
which iK)i.soned stomach and 
caused gas. F'.xcellent to guard 
against ap|)endicitis. .Smith & 
Ryan.

Iowa Girls Win Trip Abroad

Business is Business
Business is Business, but life is life.
So we’re all in the game to w’in it.
Let’s rest sometimes from the heat and- strife. 
And try to be friends a minute.
Let’s seek to be comrades now and then.
And slip from our golden tether.
And we re all good friends together.

—Tom Drier, Boston.
Business is Business, but men are men,

As we start out the new year let’s apply the 
above to our business relations and be happier, 
and share with each other the joys or sorrow 
that may come our way.

May the New ^’ear bring to all of us the 
greatest degree of prosperity and- happiness 
that it has been our pleasure to enjoy.

Guaranty State Bank
U. M. BROCK, Cashier.

Uuelah KocIkcm 
and Kathryn Hoti- 
baugh of Iowa 
aic two country 
misses from Iowa 
who won the can
ning contest at 
The International 
Livestock Show 
at Chicago. Their 
prize is a three 
months’ trip to 
Europe with all 
expenses p a i d .  
T h e y  competed 
against farm girls 
from every state. 
They will demon
strate their ability 
in canning in | ;- 
vastated zone0 f 
France. , - -

May your cup of 
cheerfulness in the 
New Year be filled to 
overflowing. May it 
be the best you’ve 
ever lived.

NatHan Guice
BOILED COCO.COLA AND ICE

mm

Woman’s Tonic

i
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T H E  G R A P E L A N D  M E S S E N G E R ,  G R A P E L A N D ,  T E X A S
C'ampaiRn for Better Prices 3. Retiuce the cotton acreage

and Better Farming Methods 1 -5 per cent and improve the cul
tivation, curtail insect ravages, 
and protiuce more per acre at 
lower cost per pound. This plan

Austin, Tex., Jan. 1, 1923.
To Farmers and all Business

Interests, New Year’s Greet-i will produce as much cotton, and 
j j j j j .  ’  I bring more clear money to the
“ Farming must pay or t h e  farmer. Demand 20 cents per 

nation will perish.” i Pound, or more, acording to oost
Twentieth century civilization, of pn)duction, supply and de-

with its boasted achievement.s, mand.
will perish from the face of the The.se suggestions, if put into 
earth, unless aK î *̂ulture is made oxtH*ution, will materially benefit 
profitable. South. The farmers, as a rule.

This is axiomatic and needs no ^re not properly organized and 
tlemon.stration. ! financially able to carry out

Our lands are de|>feeiating in this plan, but are willing to do
proiluction, because of 
and loss of plant food.

Krosion cannot be stopptMl and 
plant ftHHl cannot be restored 
without profitable price.s.

Money siH?nt for g»H>d schools 
and good roa»ls is a great invest
ment wl'.en intelligently expend- 
etl. but it rai.ses the price of land 
and increases taxes, without in
creasing the protluctive capacity 
o f the soil. In order to support

erosion their part.
I apiH'al to all business in

terests to assist the farmers in 
a campaign for soil improvement, 
better methods in farming, and 
better pric s, and this assistance! 
requires both moral and finan
cial supiwrt, and a camimign to 
apprise the cotton consuming 
world that cotton cannot, and 
will not. be pnxluced hereafter; 
for less than cost, and a reason-

good se h(K)ls and build good Pr«f‘ t. I apjK'al to the new.s- 
road.s, the farmer must receive I in this camjiaign.
better prices for his protlucts. | 

('otton is the greatest com-: 
mtn-ial crop of the United States 
it brings more actual money 
and is almost the sole dejH*n*lence 
of the South. With deplet**d soil, 
ravagt's of the boll weevil

George B. Terrell, 
Commissioner.

Card of Thanks

1 desire to extend thanks to 
and ‘*11 who assisted in any way in 

other }H*sts, and the high cost of putting father away in his last 
living, it is no longer iH)ssibIe to restit’g place, esjH‘cially thank- 
produce cotton as economically iug members ot the Masonic 
and as cheajdy as it was former- hedge and to those who gave 
ly produced. tlowers.

Kstimates of cost of produc- Dolph Zachar.v.
tion filed in this department by - .......... . ~
thousands of practical farmers. Hogs Manted
show that the average cost of ---------- ^
pn»ducing the cotton crop of 19- market for hogs
21 was 2.'),8 ce.-Us {ht pound and weighing from 13o pounds up 
the average cost for the 1922 January 13 to 17 and will,
crop was 22 cents per pound. The **hip on the latter date. If you 
1920 and 1921 crops were .sold at to •'̂‘>11 it will pay you
a l o . s . s ,  and the 1922 crop sold for to .see me. .
al)out cost, with a small profit J.W.  Howard. |
to the most successful farmers. —

Business conditions materially Artis Streetman and family, 
improvtxi becau.se of the smalU "^oved in last week from the 
profit to some of the farmers. Hill community, and Mr
This ought to convince everv in- Joh*> Cook removed toj Clyde Glazener of Fair-
telligent man in Texas and the the Streetman farm at Rock Hill|fi^,,j V ^^is week with
South that cotton cannot be pro- ~
fitably grown for less thas 20 Misses Mattye l.,eigh Mo.sely 
cents, as the minimum price. Marshall and Katherine Has-

The Remedy Crockett, both former
1. Raise all the food and feed f«achers in our echool, visited

To our Friends
and

Customers:
It afford-s this firm the greatest of pleasure to say to our 

customers and friends another year is past and gone 
into history. We all more or less, have suffered some 
agony and pain and hardships, but the sun is still shining. 
Let’s go into the New Year with more zeal and determina
tion to make 1 923 the best of all. We have a great coun

try. Let’s make it go. nothing but boosters.
To our old friend-3, loyal and true; to our valued new 

friends;and to those whose friendship we strive to deserve; 
we heartily wish unmeasured happiness and good fortune 
throughout the coming year. '

With grateful appreciation for all the favors received by 
-us from you, and for that priceless though intangible 
set, your good-will, which we prize beyond measure, 
seek toimerit your continued confidence, and aid to serve 
you he^fully in the future.

as-
we

•V...
j .

KENNEDY BROTHERS
IL

her parentfl, Mr. ami Mrs. Sambo tives at Grand Saline last week. 
Pridgen at Daly’s. ! -■■ ■ -  ■ ■

- - - - - - - - - - - - -  I  Miss Dora and Master David

Dr. and Mrs. A. M. Fisher had I Rev. J. L. Willis of Big Sandy 
k very pleasant visit with rela-1 visited his mother in the Rock

Hill community recently.

crops to .««upf)ly the farm and the friends here last week end.
local town or city market and --------------------
make the farm self-supporting. To drive out worms that are 

2. Stop erosion or washing of eating away the strength and 
the .soil by terracing or other vitality of your child, u.se White’s 
means, and plant enough jH'as, Cream V'ermifuge. It exjiels 
velvet beans or other legumes the worms without injury to thi 
to replace the plant footl taken child. Price 3">c. Sold by Smith & 
from the soil. Rvan.

UNCLE JO H N

Rev. B. C. Anderson and fami- Williams o f Troup are here visit, 
ly spent last week at Timpson ing their sister, Mrs. Will Sel- 
visUing relatives I kirk.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. H. Ryan had 
a very pleasant visit with rela
tives at Center a few days during 
the holidays.

mTlioiigb >lic’s fickle .TOfl roiitr.iry, there’s .1 ch.irin 
T.innonry. ti> the feller tli.at’s accustomed t<» her curves. , . . 
W'ith her north wimi skallyhfv>tin’ and her temper.itti'-e 
]>irootin' in among .a feller’s sensitory nerves! And. when she 

tights a duel with the little jag-o-fuel, that's 
waitin’ ont-o’-doors to keep ve warm.—1> it 

JANUARY t.akes a cheerful giver, and <nn iiptirni^tic liver.
to «lemonstr.ite old janooary’s cliartn. . . .

Hut— when the neighlsirs gather in <h fiance 
of the weather— to taste the joys of settin' by the fire, ther. , 
an in.titiite of learnin’ where the liorne-fires is a-burnin'
\'b re p.itriotiHm is parent of desire! 'I'ben we find in |,ino" 
ar>. not a bandit gaunt an’ ble.ary. but a bosom friend beneath 
the wintry vest. . . . \\ here we find rongeninl labor, swap 
pin' ideas w ith our ncighlK>r, and adoptin' the coiicluricn w hich 
i.v best. . . .

While her breath is niightv s. archin’ where the na'M'd trees 
is Inrchin’ and sierc aint no hint of merev in her griji.— v* t the 
mai)le-'.i|i tlow s sweeter, and the siiriug lull d.a\'. n comt>b*?e -. 
at the final crack of janooat v's w l,:|). . . . Then, rally all ye 
n icrv ,  to the call o  ̂ Jati' ~'ary,
—  .Nwakr, .in’ taste the re:d joys 
of life,— No sea.son more en- 
tr.incin’ with fiddlin’ an’ dancin ■liailt 111 TVim •••• ^
— Brace np. an' get acquainted ^  
with ycr wife!

IT i s !  ANO Sh e 'S S it t /n '
O n  m i S  l a p  a  n o  -3

p A - r - n N *  H i S  H E A P . '  1
N the iPEA' FANNV!

O H  — w m a T  tS  IT . 
TOU P A D 0 '<  ?  COAAE 
LOOK A T  T H E  n e w  

k i t t y  H A Q O L P  
6Ave aae !

i
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HAVE t o o
s  u t t u b
mauit ,/n

sr/sp os 
evse we’LL 
Pk'in r I r •
HUM c,f/-,r

M r i S R A M t ) ,  « r  
OtNHtv., Pins 
HIS

tVICKtT BS 
.HiSrKKB ’’ 
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